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1 - The Truth...

This might be a bit boring at first, so, yeah... Sorry about spelling mistakes. Uh Kagome will be 17 in this
story and I'm gonna change some of their ages cause I don't know them so don't kill me. I might have
the wrong japanese words too! Sorry! Hope you enjoy!

*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*

"Konichiwa!" Kagome yelled walking into her house. Smiling happily because she was home.

"Hello, Kagome." Mrs.Higurashi said as she walked in. She was cooking supper.

"Oh hi, Kagome!" Sota said. "where's Inu Yasha?"

Kagome stopped in her tracks and turned around, tears threatening her eyes. "Inu Yasha who!? I don't
know an Inu Yasha!" Kagome yelled running into her room.

"What is wrong with her?" Grandpa said.

"Grandpa, take care of my soup and Sota while I talk to Kagome." Mrs.Higurashi said. She walked
upstairs and crept softly into Kagome's room. "Kagome, what is wrong?" she asked in almost a whisper.

"Nothing" Kagome said with a snifle.

"Kagome..."

"NOTHING!"

"Inu Yasha!"

Kagome broke down at the name. "Shut up ok!? We had a fight alright! I saw him with Kikyo and they
were... doing things that were not suitable for children! Happy!?" Kagome started crying and cried on
Mrs.Higurashi's shoulder.

"There, there Kagome. He isn't worth your tears..." She said sympatheticaly.

"Please... can I be left alone?"

"Ok. Dinner will be ready soon though. So wash up and by the way, your grounded for telling me to 'shut
up'" She said jokingly.

"Yeah right..." Kagome went to the washroom to take a bath. She sat down in the warm tub and let all
the worries drift away. When she was done, she went to her room, changes into her pyjamas, and fell
asleep...



~*~*~

"KAGOME!"

"AHH!" Kagome screamed. She nearly fell off her bed.

"Mom was worried what was wrong and sent me up here to find you asleep. Dinner is already gettin'
cold, Kage, so hurry up!"

Kagome sleepily stood up and walked downstairs. No one spoke during supper because they were
scared of saying the wrong thing. Sota was about to say 'So how's Inu yasha?' but was cut off by their
mom telling Sota to do the dishes. Kagome excused her-self and went up-stairs to sleep.

"Sota, go to your room and sleep now." Mrs.Higurashi said.

"But mom! I'm not done with the dishes! Am I grounded cause I wanted to talk about Inu Yasha!?" Sota
said.

"No. Its just late so oyasuminasi." She said, tying to keep her patience.

"But mom!" Sota whined.

"O-YA-SU-MI-NA-SI!" She yelled, losing her temper.

Sota then ran upstairs for his life.

"Sweetie, we have to tell Kagome the truth sooner or later..." Mrs.Higurashi said not looking up.

"What about Sota?"

"He's still too young. Grandpa(I'm gonna call him Grandpa even though it is Kagome's and Sota's) ,
we've been putting this off for 7 years. We were going to tell her when she was 10, but now she is
almost 17! Her birthday is this Saturday. We'll tell her the day after."

"That will break her heart though" Grandpa said.

"She wants to know who her father is and we have to tell her who and what happened to him"
Mrs.Higurashi said.

"Fine..." Grandpa said.

~*~*~(Saturday)~*~*~

"Happy Birthsay, Kagome!" All her friends yelled.

"Arigato!" Kagome said. Hojo and the other 3(or was it 4... meh)annoying "friends" of hers were there.



Kagome was suffocated with presents from her friends and family all around the world. From one of her
friends, she got a short green skirt, the other a white blouse, and the last one gave her a red ribbon and
a new pair of black shoes. Sota gave her white socks and Mrs.Higurashi and Grandpa gave her a big
yellow backpack filled with bowls of RAMEN noodles. (typical...)

"AIEE!" Kagome squeled when she saw the neclace with a big red heart with white wings and a black
chain. "Arigato, arigato, ARIGATO Hojo!"

"Uh... no problem Kage." Hojo said blushing.

Everything went so well that it was going to brake Mrs.Higurashi's heart to tell Kagome the truth. She
was going to cancel the sleep over, but she just couldn't bring her-self to do it.

~*~*~(Sunday morning)~*~*~

"Thanks for the great party, Kagome!" Her friends (with Hojo) said in unison.

"Bye!" Kagome said, smiling.

"Kagome..." Mrs Higurashi said. "Your Grandpa and I have to tell you something... Let's go inside..."

"Ok..." Kagome said.

~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~
I bet your all NOT dying to find out who Kagome's father is! Sorry if it was bad! No flames!



2 - NO! HE CAN'T BE!

I don't wanna keep writing Mrs.Higurashi, so I'm just gonna put her as "mom"

~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~

"Kagome... your Grandpa and I have decided to tell you who your dad is... was..." mom said.

"Really? Who is it?" Kagome said curiously.

"Kagome... your dad is... your dad is..." Grandpa said.

"We've been putting this off for 7 years, Kagome and we decided to tell you now." mom said.

"WHO IS IT!? Hurry up! I got homework!" Kagome yelled.

"Patience, Kagome!" mom said. "but you'll never believe it so maybe we shouldn't tell you..."

"Oh God.. is it Inu Yasha!?" Kagome said, paralyzed.

"Uh... no. He is only A COUPLE YEARS BEHIND OUT TIME DAMMIT!" mom said.

"Oh! Oh! I know! Hojo?!" Kagome said proudly.

"Kagome. Your a very smart girl. SO USE YOUR BRAIN! HOJO IS YOUR FRIKIN AGE!" mom yelled.

"I think I now know..." Kagome said sadly.

"Kagome, I'm sorry I never told you..." Grandpa said.

"It's Sota!" Kagome said as though it sounded right.

"NO DAMMIT!" mom said losing her temper again.

"Kagome *koo cush* I am your father!" Grandpa said as though he was Darth Vader.(from Stars Wars
cause I think I spelled it wrong! XD)

"NOO!!! ... ok!" Kagome said happily.

"You're not... mad?" mom said.

"*giggle* 'Course not! I love Grampy... i mean Dad!" Kagome said in a laugh. (O.o Is what mom and
Grandpa looked like)"But one thing, if grandpa is 80 now, and your 40 and you had me when you were
20, does that mean you married a 60 year old geezer?"



"Hehe, yeah... about that..." mom said with a sweat drop.

"Then that means with the square root of 40 equels 2 and then times negative 50 with positive 40 and
add 300 minues 1030..." Kagome kept going on and on and on...

"Honey, I MARRIED A MAN 40 YEARS OLDER THAN ME! SO WHAT!" mom spazzed

O.o was Kagome's and 'dad's' expression.

"Wow I'm gonna tell all my friends that my dad is older than me by 63 years!" squeled Kagome.

Mom then whispered to Grandpa,"We should have waited 'till she was 20... or 50..."
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